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Juicy Details:
Juice is a great vitamin mineral 

supplement, but it is not designed as a 

meal replacement except as part of a juice 

cleansing program.

Juice recipes are basic guidelines. Each 

fruit and vegetable is unique in it's 

composition so after juicing taste your 

juice and see if you need to add any 

ingredients to balance out your juice.

Wherever possible juice organic produce 

to eliminate added pesticides in your juice. 

If it's not possible to find something 

organic be sure to clean the produce well 

before juicing.

Citrus skins should not be juiced through a 

cold press juicer. The skin contains 

essential acids that are difficult for 

digestion. Remove the skins by cutting 

them off but leave the white pith portion as 

it contains bio-flavenoids that support 

healthy brain function.

Skins of green vegetables, melons, apples, 

pears and other fruits may be left on 

during juicing and contain healthy 

nutrients.

Save your fresh juices in glass jars filled to 

the top for maximum shelf life. Juices are 

sensitive to the light and heat as well as 

oxidation after juicing..

Juicing Basics You 
NEED to know!



Every great juice contains:
A juicing base from a fruit or vegetable with 

lots of juice. Here are some great juicing 

bases:

Apples

Pears 

Pineapple

Celery

Cucumber

Carrots

Once you have a great base you can add in 

the following easy to find ingredients for 

simple green juices:

Lemon

Lime

Kale

Spinach

Collard Greens 

Mustard Greens

For vegetable heavy juices try these additions 

to your base juice:

Beets

Parsnips

Squash

Red Bell Pepper

Tomato

For extra nutritious flavor try adding:

Ginger

Cilantro

Parsley

Serrano Peppers

Turmeric

Juicing 101:

O R  T R Y  O N E  O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  4 0  

T R I E D  A N D  T R U E  R E C I P E S  F R O M  O U R  

K I T C H E N  T O  Y O U R S -  H A P P Y  J U I C I N G !



































Stay connected for more great 
juicing info!
Our in-house chef Jenny Ross can 
help answer any of your juicing 
questions and posts lots of juicy 
recipes at:
insta@shinekitchenco
facebook/shinekitchenco
www.shinekitchen.co
The Shine Vertical Cold Press 
Juicer by Tribest is just 
another innovative tool from 
the Tribest family, check out 
more tools for healthy living 
here:
www.tribestlife.com
insta@tribestlife
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

#juicetribe

We hope your next juice is the best yet! 
Post your juicing success with us online!
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